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JfpHOVSANDS of Americana have, v..

I flatted. Galileo, The very wuw;V.
'has a glamorous sound. But at the v ;, --

- Ume were,:.occurring
which lent the place 1U fame, now.- -v

famous around the world, it had no . .

glamor at Q. It Is a litUe region g j j v

no bigger than a county. At the ? ',

- Mr. C. H Pope, of Magnolia
North Carolina, is our ' "Meet A

Methodist" ., for this week. Mr.
Pope wa born in ftose Hill; N. C
and Joined the Providence Method
ist Church thirty-fiv- e years ago,

and , number of years ago he movt
?d his membership to the Magno- - ,

liaf. M thodlsf Church; Mr Pope
is a great Christian giving of hU
tim,; his talents and bis treasure
freely nd unselfishly. Through'
his conce-- and efforts the $23,000.
.00 building program at the Magv
a, u jff thodist Church was cat--

through ' to success. . He la,
'.:... u. j sk .n

jnspUation to bis pastor. .
-. -

Mr. Pope la" a member vof; the
OJctal Board of his Church ser-

ving in 'the position of Ttustee.
!. t memh r: of the faculty of :

James Henan High School where
he teaohes lagrtjuiure. He. and

Pope have two children. C..H IXt: and Ann.- -

tike North Carolina? food of any
.they had had. They.-wer- tired of.
the Colombian v starchy,, diet.
They also had a good chance to
practice" their.- - Spanish and to
learn about the Colombian peap--f
le from my,; other fiends.. That
night I felt-- littje.hoine sick and-

ure, it waa( from hearing

t
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time Jesus lived, f
it was a part, a I i ' t
very Insignincant I f
corner, of a great
empire, governed
by a politician
named: Herod
with the title of
"Tatre)rch,M
what w' today
nlvkt call

.
BXCBPT ymrriH- - for vei to'wibsltWas Former Salvi ion Army Officer I ft

' A man who was a Salvation Army in 18951 Three years.later be
...L-uuv- tp lr. Foreman - - :: ,

People took at things diirerenuy i
nowadays. If Jesus bad had a ftiK-f- t

Army officer and. soldier for 15 became an offle, f'and jlmmedia-- : mortgage loan. , ' ,

years before he wrpte one of the tely' '1tegttiv.traveiMisthjlaoM A debtor owlnj two or more st

famous of all hymns "clung to eai&-tM'tiftt- i, bt to the 8am cre-lto- r,, and mak-t- o

f-e- ' Dlo: rugged- - cross" ;untU John 3:18 was the inspiration for :inB a payment, may, at the time,

October' 11 'when 'hs "exchaaged the writing" of "The.' Old' Rugg 'rect ts application,, to imv on"

it for a crown." 4i g Cross' accorlng 'Bev.-- Bennard," the debts. The, right 1 lost if
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those southern accents. But it.
was fun to have news forni North'
Carolina. ' . , vr

, The present. University of North
Carolina School of Pharmacy was
egtsbliahed la 1897.' ' .

-- , , . .
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man, or someeoay wie , 1 1

M naylns for directed at the ttm3 of payment,
. tn lAbuM tht rW the debtor does not exercise- -

hi. right,, the creditor may ,,Pw"TVM;'';tlie payment to titter debt; or he

We read i great: deal in these
times about the 'tensions that exist

I a a r vlt ot the busy pace o
mo.em life. Psychologists, Psychi- -

4,Uis, anct sumaumea Alinisters
the art of counseling

t u a pari ot weir ministry recom-- :
iw4.(4 to iiioe yrbo. are lull ol
t Agonal to, get out nea nature
au4 fifh or "hunt . and "get'aVay

i - f iri iogei it" ' ,r
' I personally doubt that' this .will

eui out problems,' except ' maybe
. temporally, 'unless we could have

uie uciuai oi iioon--j- wawa
r ViA,t: ah Ainenc-art .tolkiore. i

is person was hunting and the,
tun was one of these mvi- -

zle lead ra ' the kind you have
.i. iwu putvder in tnen your

..... Ji.iv your shot He had
plenty of powder,.' but ', oaly had

m ti-- to load one time. He

!aWA'jtUSf Slimb of a .

.v.udu :his. gun with 'this last load.
tl.eh. he looked back beneath the

iuD stood a deer. About this time
he heard a rattle beneath hi feet--

a rattlesnake. The make was in
liont of him and a stream behind
him so hi could ndt run. He didn't
know what to do but finally decid- -

ed to fhoot the turkey and take
his chances on fcie. ratUesnak I.r"1 xuat he diew his gun n.r-- .

-
OUgly.. .!' .' , j :., ,

Being n rvous he "Hot a Uttfe'

too low. Part of his load went in-i- o

itut turitey, the other part, went
into the limb. The limb fell on' tie
deer and kill, d him, the ramrod

but of the gun and killed the
rattlesnake. The giin. kicked him
ba kwards. into the stream ani
when ha came; up he had his shirt

wckeis fua of fish. So he,
Ai& th.s jackpot shot . carried

.. 'e d;er turkey, and fish.
You will notice that I did not

say that tais story was true. I only
said It was recorded In American
.tjikior . Anyway I don't think you
nor I would be this lucky going
hunting, so, get, your iismng poie,
come by Warsaw and let's go fish
lngl

Some of my friends wrote me
that a school teacher from Ralei-

gh-would be here during the
summer to study Spanish on a
Fulbright scholarship.-'- I called
the United States Embassy to
learn when she would come and
how I could locate her:' When I
called she told me that two men
from North: Carolina were' to'
the group too. Later I invited the
three and two of my Colombian
friends to eat chicken to t the
basket for lunch. They all seem- -

Una folks said it was the most

':.'

The dlev. George Bennard, who
Mwied .the music .'and words'

for ''The .OLJ Rugge. Cross." died
in almost .complef. onscurlty In
Reed City, Mich. But the 'hymn he

, wrote in 1912, two years after he
v gave up, his commission aa an ad- -
' Justant in The Salvation Army,

will live on fnrev r.
He was born4! in Totiigstown,.

PWIITIIIG TIME.
' '. i'v ; ' i :.;

.t.i ..- .;,:,''.,;-;,-

'Wide Sp"lect?on Of Plant.unto ana later woraea in lowfoi metig ana njouga; .n

coal mines as a youngster at 15 to great experiences at those revivals

M?s Ami; os ,

Recently I had the opportunity
toms In each and to see the dif-- it

traveling to four different ci
ties in my worv It was interest- -

tog to observe the '! different cut- -

ient larming practices. Now e
Just beginning to.set up' a

National- - Extension Program so
we are studying the situations as
it is now. I found that the women
who are being hired as home

will have to had a lot of
training but they all seem very
interested to working.

. We have
had one training conference with
them and are , working now to
plan another.

Colombians have the custom
of the young man seranading
h.s girl friend very eany in the
morning. He may sing himself
or he may hire some professional
musicians to sing lorhim and
he goes along. Several times lv

voune eirls on our street
have been seranaded. I like to
wake up and go to the window
to listen and - watch. The songs
jjuna very sad to me and not
as happy as I think I would like
Thei.e are certain wava in. whirh
she can respond and show her
interest in the vouna man but
I do not know all of them. If she
is really in love with him, she
gets up, her father invites him
in and they serve refreshments.

' neip support ois wiaowex- - irwoexBe was awe to conrpteie tne nymp
and five brothers and sisters? RcvPafteV rettfining to Michigan, 't .
Bennard Joined a The Salvation

"It's Not A Home
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. BoUvwood asreat they would
certainly have advised a, start
somewhere besides CkOflea. "Every-

body will think you have no back-

ground" they might have " said;
"When people hear you are from
Galilee they will just say Oh. If
vou have any ambition for a career,
Galilee la a pretty poor bottom,
rung on the ladder of success,? v ; ,

CsifflsJai i. tie tomnfa''''-'- ' i)
But GalUee was where Jesus

was, and that la where he started
It did seam absurd. (Not to him. y
ot course, but to any worldly-wt- s

observer.) GalUee was not only an
ordinary dusty unglamorous sort :

of countryside, dotted with towns
and villages; most of which have
long been forgotten. Galilee was a f:

crossroads, a melting pot. It lay
along Important highways. It was "

open to immigration, and there had
been lots of it There were not .

many Galileans who could boast of , ;

proud pedigrees to match those of
the aristocrats up in Jerusalem. ..

At, nunTi nHfV. all anWi .'

IWU, w, iravw, ' '. ....

of ideas and idealsaU sort of cus- -

imu vita ana all anrta oi reninons.
had come and settled In Galilee.
There were towns such as Tiberias, '

'
. Herod's littls back-count- capital,

; that had been settled by so many
:

non-Je- or half-Jew- s, that Jews

"m good and ragtuar standing'' r
would not be caught dead in them,
and would noteven trade in them. 1

: Again, what en unlikely region j

to start a nW religion! Religions ;

by the dVisana flouriah4 or, faded
aa the ease nught be, tnyGalUae. ;

One more raUaioa, ea so what?
With an the clamormf voices of I

rival faiths, what chance did the I

voice of truth have to fin that In-- j

terfsrenoe? Beatdea, yon would ex-- 1

pact the founder of a new religion
to take hie toUowers to some re--1

mote shrine, where he and they j

could meditate without being dis-- '

turbed by newsboys and telephones.
Of course Galilee had neither tele-:-;
phones or newsboys; but it had the
equivalents of both. And there is
precisely where Jesus started, in
all the noise and Jangle, the com--

.

petition and confusion....,,,...... J

N RtMpn laasjreaii .
A

. people's minds in Galilee were
not on rahgton. There were no
great shrines there, no temples like
the one to Jerusalem. Priests were
few and far between. There was.
no great religious tradition. "Sell-
ing" religion to Galileans was not
promising. Granted, the "pious" ,

people around Jerusalem Included a
number of hypocrites. Still, why
hot . start to Jerusalem where '
people were already interested, in-

stead of starting cold, in Galilee? 1

Once when Jesus was teaching, j

never mora earnestly or spiritually
tn his Ufa, one .of these money-- .'

minded Galileans shouted to him
from the crowd: Stake my brother ;

divide our inherltanee with met It i

la hard to get under the skin and ;
next to conscience of people Uke f,,
k. .t- .. ..':.

!':'j.

?S-'- i
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' The, doctors lave developed a
new medical study, Geriatrics, the
cure 'of those in old age. They
have, b;en studying the lives of
some outstanding o'ld men to find
out ,what are the marks of healthy
old Me. One of those they have
studied, i Amos Alonzo Stagg, who
at the.ag- - of 98 is coaching foot- -
ball, s punting jnd kicking coach
for Stockton College in Calif orn- -
id. He served from 1892 to 1933, i

for,, forty-on- e years, as bead coach
for University of Chicago, when
they, retlr d him at age. 71 years.
He.,.went to Stockton College, and
in ,1943, when the, coach was 81,

his team was so good that the
coach was elected coach of the
year and football's man- - of the
Tear.

One of the factors in his long
life. Stagg .thinks, is his strict

THIS IS THE ? LAV
By Robert K. Lee

"orruweo -- .ouuer. un tne aate the loan, u to
be 'paid, AlUa tenders the $100

with interest to Butler. The money
offered and held out to Butler Is
refused. Msy Butler two year la- -
tei recover the money from Allen?

Yes. Where the p rformame of
a contract consists of the payment
of a sum of money, the tender of

. the same by the d btor and its re- -
fusal by the creditor does not am
ount to a discharge of the debt.

The creditor may sue and re-

cov r a Judgment for the amount
of the debt at any time within the
period of the Statute of Limita-
tions. If the obligation is oral or In
writing without a seal, this means
that the creditor in North Caro
lina can bring his action at any

u.lc ui ...ai-.n- jr ui UW..SOUU...
11 tne oongauon is m wruing wnn
a seal or the word "seal" beside
the debtor's signature, thev cr.di- -

tor an wait as long as ten years
from the date of maturity to start
his legal proceeding for a recov- -

ery. I

Th effect of tender of payment

mm.

me l ariiL-uia-r iuUtiun a nui

may apply a part to one debt and
the remainder to. another; and he
jg not restrtjted as to the-tim- e of
pam nt. If, however,-onc- e the
.Ait m.Vn ik nnllpatlon he

cannot iater change it without the
consent of the debtors -

If neither the d btor nor the
'creditor makes the application, the
law applies it to the unsecured
debt.

Change In Your

Social Security
Some important changes have

been made in the old-ag- e and
survivors insurance program as
a result of Uie Social Security I

Amendments of 1958 which Pre- -

sident Eisenhower D1"
law on August 28, 1958.

All of the changes, directly or
indirectly, affect the American
public as a while.' Working per--
sons employed and sell-emp- io

yed need to know about them;
their families need to know a- -:

bout them. X'J

In the articles to follow I shad
describe the changes singly and
in detail; today, I shall restrict
myself to a summary of the
most important changes design
ed to strengthen this .Federal
social insurance system which

mt losg 0T earned income upon
,the retirement, death, or total
JiMhnHv of ,nrVP

Most important because it af--

le nd yj, famiUe. jg the to-

crease j-- benefit amounts Thir
appiies to thtfse now getUng ben
efit naVments and to those who
wm become beneficiaries to the
future.

People now on the beneficiary
rolls do hot have to get in touch
with the social security office to
obtain ' these benefit increases.
The larger amounts are effecylte
with January and ill show up on
benefit checks for that month
which will go in the mails early,
m February. j

As vou know benefit amounts ,

8re, fiured from a working per--;
8011 9 av,erae earnings. Right

$4,800 will be creditable and tax- - ,

W9 for Social gecuritv purpose,

mm ouvt
SHOE SHOP

Expert Repairs
o.tMWv Materiala

160 E. Main Mt. Olive

Kcasonable Charges -
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Drilling

Blowing v

NO WATER
vO PAY .' "

Not Just A Prori '
'BUT ' (

OrAPAJfTFICD :
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Rv B nnard was. holding evanrr
gelistlc meeting to1 Michigan whh
he started the words to the "01f
Rugged Cross", but an inner voice
trit him tn 'Wait!" He w."nt to
New York and ; conducted a aeries

Christian living. When he Was fif
teen y ars old, on May 22, 1877, as
hp recalls. "I became a Christian.
ind that made all the difference
o me." He had r ad how Spartan

unnths traino,! thir hndiM and
. . Mij oiv ,m rnffee sfnn- -

king, and any use of alcohol. He
train d bis body diligently. He
rit.?hed his prep school to base-

ball victory. At Yale he pitched
in five championship season. He
made Walter Camp's first All-eri-

football squad in 1889.

Now at 96 he is till abl to coach.
Maybe some of your perple to-

day could learn something from
Amos Alonzo Stagg.

"Watch ye, stand fast in the faith
quit ye like men, be strong,

L t all that ye do be done In
love." (1 Corinthians 10.13-1- 4)

is that tt 'merely stops the run- -
ning of Interest and precludes the
creditor from.' recovering court ,
sosts In connection with sny sub--

more, even TO acnieve iai reauii.
tne aeotor must continue, to e re
dy and willing to pay the debt at'
any time, --or. as u is said, the
tender must be kept good. ...

Hence, Butler may at a later
date recover from Allen at least
$100 .plus interest up to the date
of tender.

Corbin owes to Wllliston money
on two separate obligators. One
is s cured by a mortgage on Cor- - j

bin's home, the other is an unse-- 1

cured obligation. Corbin makes a'
payment of $2,000 to Williston, buti
doe not at the time of payment
specify which of the tw0 obliga- -
tiona he is making a part payment.

." rwa'rrt
He 15 .uny ui ui uc ua. """"j i

appil a the as part paymen -
of the unsecured loan. May Corbinl
require Williston to apply the $2,0--
000 as part payment of his mortg- -
age loan?

No. Corbin should have specl--
fled at the time of paym nt that
he wanted the $2,000 applied to the,

reason we ain't got the expert cus-se-rs

w used to have The pas-
sing of the mule has got folks out

practice in the cussing business. ,

The stubborness and cusse 'ness
a mule would make a feller

ip off cuss woids that could be
ieard three and four farms down
he road. A firmer, mad at the
ntrarlness . of his mule, would

:uss until his face got purple an 3

fell in the hog troug.'i in a fit.'
Naturally, his wife and children
would hear all this cussing and
they would turn out to be pritty
good cussers their selves.:

But today when a ' farmer gits
Lie pjint of distraction because

l, rretor won't run. ii'e just picks
his and calls a mechanic,

If cussing- was bad fer religion
. eukon the- pore oil mule "will

rnv4, to take most of the blame.
.rreacher, I'm afeared, ts con

fusing the scarcity of mules wiUi
inpr--ai- in religion.,, ' 1

I see. by the paper this morning
where ode of them junketing Con-trrW- )n

'skeed a Arab what the
chief industry of his eountry was.
v'foie.gn aid," replied the native.

least, them Arabs tell the truth.
Yotrr truly, . j

Untie Pete '
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Coooerative Savings and. Loan

Between The 1st. and lOlh.

'ilea la nar imi - v

in th. mm jaaiia Mma m

ta tha and. Ha act tharebv an ax-- -

ample to na.. For Galilee Ii our : .
' ' , ';

town. We could make a better be-- ..Money M
Sinning HUMWjim wmwi r ,,,imw, i,;,..,,-...- :UiKlePefe?rrWtt!in5wi!ch

Earns

Dividends

From The
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is where we must begin to be

that supports foreign missions with ,
mwaiiniiii m VMfyvuw pw fi .y. '1

AlilBa mmAmm a ' . ' '

church .that pretends to be Chris- - :i';: i ;
Time To Gel Your Home . Ready

See US For.
' ':A uaa must ps mtaresteo m peopie;.

and if von cannot cat toterstad in ' v
the unglamorous Galileans around '

.
' '

st;

For Winter. If
r

for

Wallace, N.C
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DEAR MISTER EDITOR:
lhete new 1959 cars they is put-

ting out remind me of a razor-- b

' jr. hog in r verse. I've saw of
inr.ay a razor-bac- k hog that was
so from hen vy you htd to tie a of
r io his tail to keep him from

" ve from. These new
c&rs has, got so muca fin-ta- il

on the back that they'll -

. have U tie c rock to th engine
to k:ep it from glttlng airborne. he

'.i l .ol:, g at 'em at a dis-t-"- e,

i'.'s rn-- J to tell f.'ie :iood
, (- om 1 1 trunk. It's like these
raw - 4(.frled hair-Ui- S th wlm- -

mn is Sitting. It's hard to tell
v .e.;aer you're walking behind a to

':wV... tfjeds a haircut or a
womrn teal's Just hsd one. up

One thins.' thougn, : is
t.' it U:ey seem to have thicker .

i-- I fjfrpe- - the folks that
?"". Kned 'em is eKp ctlng a tought Mv
r. hunch this year.

i fv-- ; i rj "J er said Sunday ,. that
t i"gs.H ? t' ;g be'f sll thetim ,

snv f;vtr i9 g'.'.ting more andi"

more religl .n ever- dsv. ! and he
bj"ed, it on the fapt that then
p'n't near as much cussing and pro- -,

fiimty as they used to be. I ain't At
no fr l'or to argue with my preach- -

' ,;t he am't even close to the

By The

How Is The

You Heed Cash,

s
I,

HI
4 '

ft'

235 E. Main St.

fun. jvii wiM w(W mwn ::.

eaHwhare.

aa M1M aanrfirataA fca
tka UMlia ( Vhrbttaa KajmUaa..'
Nstlaaal 0aan f tha Olun-hm- i mi
rhrM la tha . 8. a. Balaaaae kr
Oaanaaai raas Santos) ,

v N,ef CsTore has the
American dollar. had such
good-byein- g power.

V; Ray Johnson Manager,

r r
4 k


